
Metzger Bros. ,

I'ullinan Neb
Cherry Co.
Brand on Jell * ide-

aiu ; thigh
Earmark , sq.iare-

erop right ear
Mutt hern branded

cattle have hut one
"half dian. ! -

. ! ( .
' on

left Side
Native t-r.JIic have

tliroai wall J-
iKnncc

- 'on (loruon and Snake creeksHorses have same brand on left thigh
A Ileicnnl of $U5O will be paid to am

pei-son for information leading to tinarre.st andfinal conviction of any person or persons steal-I ng cattle with above braml-

T S HOUSCIIK-
rostofficc address

Brownlee , Nebf '
On left side or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off ; horses branded
same on left IMp.AIso
has stock branded II-
oniiide or shoulde-
r.erJKnrWorO

.
VL ,

or O or FZ. Also
tli >- following , f lie first on njr on s-de aim Jiip-

LSK AND SONS
PostofHoeaddret-

Bronrulee
-

Nt b-

On right sido. e-

LK on wmt * SK -

s.Lw I.KK on h-

uortL .

2 lo
mile *

GEO HIGGINS

Postoffice address
Brownlee , Neb

Branded on left
side ; some II-

Mde and thigh- M-
RPIan-

on
-

left thigh *
Range Duck Lake

.1 M < .v

Kriivvnleo Neb
On i jij ] t side

Range. Horse
V alloy

CLAKENC'E K SMITH
rostofflce address

Whitman , No !

Qi| lert suit- ; hordes
same on left .ihoulder-

I'.n I * ft side
, ivwhero on-

ip or thigh
flanpe north pron
Middle Loup river
and B'lttnlo l >ake-

OU TAVII VENDLKR-

fostoffleeaddrwt *

Acorn Just l u.- '<

Itft shoulder i > -.

Horses aaim-

L.ke

J (J COOLEY
Postofflco address

Hyannis , Neb
i; eight side ; hor-

t os same on ri ht-

u ? e six milt s-

nfcr tliu est of Moth-

er
¬

l.ako precinct -

P*

A J IM.UMKK-

ro.il < -lice! address
Ihani.is , Neb

nnir.dod on right
side an' ! h p

Also have-slock 1 muded-
OB right side ai d hip

Horn-
on

; :-

right hi ]

Range-Southwestern ( her
County.

W E STANSIJIE AND 1) O BU'GH-

Fostofflce address
hyaunis. Nrl-

On left liip am Irft-

ndc AlM-

on left hip
and leftside
horses same
brands on shoulders *

Ranee 23miles-
orthof Ilyannis

1'oslofiU-e a-

IIyonn ; , Neb
On ri 'lit hip :
' cither side

on rmh-

tRangeseven miles north oi-

S3WEENKY BUOS-

.Tostoffice

.

address
1'ullnian , Nel-

Cntt'e branded as on
cut ; horses branded
same as cattle e
reversed S
See block
llange Steve

Lakes and South

A Ill'MI'HUKY-
rostoflice address

Ilyannis , Neb
Branded anywhere
on right side ; hor-

ses

¬

same on left
shoulder

Hange - - sixteen

* n c= .? miles northeast > t-'is
"r-

J. . A Adamsoti.-

Valent

.

ne-

.On
.

left side or hip

A4 left side or hip

On left s de-

Kanu'on Niol.rara

N & CO-

JB ?

Brownlee , Neb
Brandrd on either

same as on cut
ace! ;

Marshall & Wolfemlen
Kennedy , Neb.
Some "on the left

hip
Horses s on left

shoulder
Brand is small
Earmark : Quarter

clip behind , half 2ir-
ele

-
forward on left ear

Range Lone Tree
La\e!

Jam Hudson
Himcon Neb

Left hip on cattle
Left shoulder on

horses
Some horses LHZV

=: on left snouldcr
Range between

Gordon and Snake
River and Niobrara_

h'Kive-
rff / ear- tagged All eatile dehorned

William M. Dim bar
Lessee from Heine & Kroeser

Cody. Neb
fUn Either side

Als pHil1.1

Left car oi eattle'
Split

Range head of Hay
Creek

Amelia Young.

Cody , Nebraska
On right side-
.Kight

.
ear split
Range , Little

White river

Peder Thorsen.-

Gordon.

.

. Nebraska
On right side ; '! ' 01
right hip. c horse Tbrand and T on WB-

J
right shoulder
AIco cattle branded

on loft'side i / J? - v - - JRanue. fowl mile v,4 \\rjf
south of irwin U k* , ft

Henry Young ,

Cody. Nebraska
Horse brand IIY-

on left shoulder
Cattle , right ear
split

Itange , Little
White river , S. I) .

Stotts & Stetter.C-

ody.

.

. Nebraska
Branded on left side

Range. Tin Can Lake
and Morgan Flats

D C. Nelson.

Cody , Nebraska.-
On

.

right hip-
.Itange

.
, Medicine

t ake to the
8niK: river

Ilutt Brothers.G-

ordon.

.

. Nebraska.-
Range.14 n.iles north H inF-

.

of Gordon.

. C. Duel-fell t , Manager.
Gordon , Nebraska

Cattle also branded
flO on ri bt hip

Horses and mules
i.ramlfd same as cut
on left shoulder

J. C. Jordan
Oordon , Nebraska
One bunch branded
a < on cut on If ft side

One bunch In mule-
dr I. on left hi ]

Hor-fs. ? on left
-. .boulder-

Kange. . 10 miles
southwest of (

between Niobrara
and Snake rivers

F Damon
Albany. Neb
Cattle branded

6fS onlelt ribs or-
riglU shoulder ; SI )fso FD-

George

on right hip and left
ribs ; Gen left hip
Hordes F I ) or SI ) on
right shoulder

Uange 7 mi north-
east ol Albany Neb

Agent for Pasteur
Black Leg Vaccine

Joseph Fiekel
Gordon Neb

Also

Horse brand
left shoulder

) i.nie} 10 miles
northeast of Gordon

Wheeler Bros.
Cody Neb

Also 15 on-

side

Ramie Chnmberlaii
Flats and Snake
Hiver-

M. . V. It. K south to U'anrter CreekMar -

A newspaper friend sends us the
following resume of Hon. John Shore's
work in the legislature , v.hichvc
submit to our readers without com-

ment
¬

:

Hon. John H. Shore has occupied a very iude-

licndeiit

-

po.-ition in the house during the session
jiiHtcluvd and if a-ty member ever hid any

doubt thai he cai rit-d bram > and integrity und r
his hat they have undoubtedly changed their
mind by this time. He was promptly labeled
as a sold standard democrat by the republican
pre.se. but whatever his private views mibe: on

the money question la never lor a moment for-

got

¬

that he was elected by the fusion forces ot

Cherry county , and while he kept thf republi-

cans
¬

guessing during the long senatorial con-

test
¬

he nn\'er wavered in his allegiance to
Senator Alien but voted and worked tor him to
the end , refusing to go int > any combination to
elect Thompson or any other republican against
the regular nominee of tlie republican caucus.
That his judgment wa goo-l on that point has
since i e.m demonstrated by the nreaking up of
the republican majority in the IIOUM and the
ibility of the fusionists to control threesevenths-
o , the iiiiiil legislation and to block nearly ail of
the republican gang measures whercbv it wa-

expected to reiuy po itic.tl d 'bra out of the stale
ticasury.-

In
.

ongii/al committee appointments , Mr.
Shore was treated like all the rest of th ; lusion-
ists

-

ignoiedas to his desires and the places
where he cou'iO do the best work-and given
minority places on committees on School Lands
and Funds. Irrigation , and Public Lands and
Buildings. In these positions he attended to
such work as came t * him and at various tunes
appearc I before otner committees in the inter-
est

¬

nt what appeared to him to be desirable leg¬

islation. He only had two bills before the
house : one to amend the irame law , the features
of which were incorporated in a more extended
bill which was passed throiign the committee of
the whole without trouble , and the other a
measure for listing personal property for tax.-

ation
.

, which was indefinitely postponed by tile
ommittec.-
Tlii

.
* htuiuy independence of Mr. Shore is best

shown i.i the record ot his vote of the relict bill
for the two Nebraska regiments at the front and
011 the resolution asking the recall of Colonel
Stotzenberg from command of the first regiment.
When the bill toappropri tte 8J.OOJ to the two
regiments came up there was- such a sci.ti-
mental pressure around the capital that it was
very unpopular to even whisper against it , yet
Mr. Shore and one other member went on
record against it , explaining that in his jim-

ment
\ -

it was merely a sort of sentimental sop to-

th j friends of the boys at the front and did not
a pi r jpnatee.iough money to do them any good

less than a dollar each and that he would not
be a party to such an act. He repeatedly offered
to vote for an appropriation of not less than
? 10,000 lor the same purpose , but he did not pro-

pose
¬

to degrade the state by such a snull act.-

Vnen
.

\ the resolution to recall Col. Stot.eiiberg-
ca.ne up Lo opposed it in the face of a hot seiM-
meut

-

which swelled and surged aroiuut the
legislature. He listened to the reading of lelte s
from the boys who thought the colonel was in-

terierin
-

with their liberty and paid strict at-

tention
¬

t ) ail the charges of tyrffuny anil o ; -

prtSMonmade by eloquent advocates oa the
.loor , but lie was perMOimlly acquainted with the
colonel and his own experience had taugnt him
the necessity of drill organization if any
lighting was to be done and he voted against
tne resolution. Events have hhmvn that his
judgment was good. 1'he Fiis-i Nebraska n.is
been baptized with tire , some of her heroes
sleep the sleep that knows no waking , but jom-

phunts
-

against the colonel have ce.tsed. We
now Know that the strict discipline he maiu-
uii

-

.ed has inured to ths protection ot our boys
from siuKiicSS an I tr their development i ito
lighters who are the pride of our army in tne
Philippines , t'hat vote must be a source of
pride to Mr. ah jre today.

When tht icsDhition to invc-stigite. tne su-

piea.ecomt
-

was udup.tcby\ the hoiiso Air.
Shore was made a meai'-er' ut the eoni-mltee by

the speaker wao retiiaed to let him off and ap-

point
¬

Mr. Stitwss who had moved for the in-

vestigation.
¬

. When Mr. Shore found that he
was to be forced into Hie work he aike.l per-
mission

¬

to be allowed a secretary with authority
o paiticipatc m the work He insis'ed so-

itrenuiiusly ni > on this that it was granted and
lie selected Air. Sturgcss and defeated thu inte t-

ot the rc'.iiblicaiis to whitew.isn the court , lie
not only brought out the uict that the most un-

IduB.iing

-

nepotism was practiced lo memutrs 01

the court and the commission , hue that Judge
Norval had been m collusion with i rcasunr-
Battlc.x. and had been p ml ill 'gai.y i.ir : i :- salary
warrants when tnuru w.i no in jncj . : i tne gen
cral revenue Innd , and then collected interest
upon the w.irr.mls for moultis alter h ; h\.l: re-

ceived
¬

the money , it wu.- > one ol tne m -. .

inline eXjWSMivol tvpuii ic.ui r..se.uily t.i
Ii is ever been tail b..tore tne people ol ui-: >

state and itw.is owing; to the cuoj iushtenee < M-

Mr. . Shore that Mr titiuvie-vi was alinwo I t act
with th- committee and bring out thesj things.-

No
.

member of tlio Nebraska legislature was
ever put in a more trying position , and no
member ever came om with a oetler record for
absolute fairness while trying to leave nothing
unctiveied or unexplained. The detai.s ot" the
testimony regard ! , g.Judge Noival arc so well
Known now that it is not necessary to even
epitomize them here , but the ( on-fitaents ot Mr.
Shore can rest assured that bat for him no at-

tempt
¬

would ever have been made to bring into
the lull light of the public gaze the methods of-

tlio.e judges who have disgraced the bench up-

on which they sit und by which one of them , at
least , has nuule'hiaiself a candidate for trial
upon a crimi ial charge. .

Mr. and Airs.V. . S. Kigt! re spent tuuay| i\\\
the liome'ol"Vm. . Ilcejan's.-

Mrs
.

- L I . Harden went to Valentine Sanr-
dny

: -

returning Monday morning ,

Mrs.G. T. Kiel and diiugiit-rs. an-1 Mary
Jordan , were visitors at Mr. lliggin j' Sunday.-

II.

.

. Kilgore , of Johnstown , visited his son. W.-

S.

.

. , of our little bung this week ,

Mrs. h. Fitzgeiald visited friends ami rela-

tives
¬

at Crookston last week.-
Mrs.

.

. Ileelan and daughter , of Omaha , arrived
here Monday night to visit ivlatives.

Miss Harden went to Valentine Wednesday
morning and will not rtun, \ \ ilMonday.\ \ \ .

Arabia greatly noeld a store , stock yards ,

depot and more side track.
Miss Minnie Kief spent several days of last

week with her grandparents.-
Mr.

.

. Welch , of Sparks , was in town Monday
and expects to make this his home after next
week.-

Mrs.
.

. .John Hewers spent a few hour.* in to\\n
Tuesday the guest Airs. Kilgore.-

M.

.

. P. Fleming- went toSpringvicwaud Nonlen
last week to look afar business interests.-

WHO'
.

AST iv

Peter Galloway shipped a car load of wood
from this place Friday.-

I

.

Inre was an ojster supper and dance at
Hans A uderson's last Friday evening. A good
ti e is reported.

There arta number of cattle dicing in thi-

vicinity. . Your correspondent counted ai h *d

dead in one phicc Sunday.
Tim new blacksmith shop is now in lull blast

A very good addition to the tsw i.
K. .1 MeLaughlin last week received ainc

biitor and will tn his lu.-k at artificial hatejiiiir-
r ' " ': n *

ftOOTS.

A letter from Capt. JiYner to the
editor. K\J-A\ :

By superhuman efforts , almost , tliu
appropriation ot §4.Uuu to pay woil"-
Uuiuiiiea has been pa ed. To procure
its passage , i have given away my vote
oa every other appropriation. After it-

xva0 done the auuuor informed me that
the appropriation ujis nut piouabi-
suilicieiu

>

to pa ) all woit Uottiiu eiaim. 3 ,

ana aecorihngjy , alter tne lirst ot July
wiiun tins appropriation beeomus avail-
able

¬

, eiaiins \\ til have lo be paid in the
order inhieli they have been tiled ,

ror tins reason , those ol our ineiuls-
wiio have stien eiaims shoulu nle tiieir-
otiis with the auditor ot ptioiic ac-
counts

¬

at Lincoln , .Neuiaska , im- j
'

mediately.
\ \ hiJe the above will be good news i

to mauv of our readers , the lan uaue* o
of (Japt. Fisher reveals the sad state of-

aft'atis wlneli exists in our state le ns
v-

lature.
-

. Here is a man who admits
that his vote on ever) other appropri-
ation

¬

has been given lor voles on tins
proposition. is this not briber } ?

jJills for wotf scalps should be sent in-

at once.

The Iowa Homestead in answer to
what is blackleg , says : The most
characteristic symptom of the disease
is the appearance of a tumor or swell-

ing
¬

under the skin of the affected ani-

mal
¬

, which is preceded by a loss of ap-

petite
¬

and of rumination , with dullness ,

debility and a high fever. The tumor )

may be located on the thigh , the nec.x ,

the shoulder , the breast , the Hanks or ;

the rump , but never below the knee or
the hock joint. Jt is rare in the throat i

or at the base of the tongue. The
tumor , which is at first small and pain-
ful

¬

, spreads rapidly , i.'oth in depth and
extent. When it is stroked or handled
a peculiar crackling sound is heard
under the skin , due to the collection of
gas formed by the baci.li as they multi ¬

ply. At this sUige the skin becomes i

dry , parelnnout-liko and cool to the j

touch in the center of tlie tumor , and
if the swelling be cut into a frothy ,

dark red , ralher di igrerable smelling
lluid is discharged. The animal will j

manifest little or r.o pain during the
operation.

The prieeo of stoek e.tttie. especially
the cow stock , i.? verv irregular : in-

V

some localities it is impossible to buy
coves or heifers , while in others there
is a difference of from $5 to $ (> pet-
head placed upon cattle of same age ,

grade and condition , which indicates
that tlio fever is raging , but is of a-

more erratic character in some districts
than in others. Another distinctive
feature which the cattle raising busi-

ness
¬

in Nebraska is now manifesting is

the disposition to grow belter cattlu in
grade and qtrilHv than in the pist.
The purchase of thoroughbred and
vegiistered breeding auimils is now as
common among the smaller cattle
holdings as formerly along the cattle
kinrrs , who hid ample means at com ¬

mand. Better cattle and more cattle is
now the demand and the improvement
in the general cattle stock of Nebraska
in the next five ye.irs will mark a
period in cattle develop nent that it
will be dilHcult to excel in the matter
of improvement in qtrility.Vorld -

Ilerald

r*> [ JL-ro: u o.fir tloirit *

are certainly very eiK-ouragi'i to 0:1-: :

people , a'l'l lurrl'i ; ni > th > !' s'i; !

b.a1 weather OHatvy o nrr an 1 ! ) ! !

Nebraska will co ne t'trvt: h tiviu "

with a s-naller p'M-centa > of loss t'lin
any other - t ck co'intty in the union
Very few largo outfits h tve lost to ex-

ceed

¬

live per cent , and 0-1-3 of the ''ar st
concerns in the county reports a losof
not to exc e I onn pr roit: : this whit" " .

The small men h ivo done exceelinglv
well , even better tlni ii: former yats.n-

otwithstan.lSii
.

-

.; the loti' . sever ; xvin-

ter
-

just clositifLu STIU saat'tDis of
the county hay is becoming scarce , but
a week more of the present weather
will put -lie ra.nge. m sucli go.Q3 shape

fee.l will nqt be muoh neeilecl. and i

indications ponb to a continuance of :

present atmospheric conditions. This

section of the state is certainly the
stockmen's paradise. !

Notice i > her.-by given thaf I have filed w'th J

the Clerk of the ! io ird of Village Trustees o! the ,

Tillage of Valentine , Nebraska , i uptition ao-
eompanied bv bond diiljr'tested , said petition
prayinir thai a license may he iusivd to mo to-
plt malt , sniritun-is : Bit vinous liqunr-s in said

vih-ittft'yf S"lentnt * , Nebraska , for the year
endin-.r May 1 , ll )3. (\ H. '

Notice is hereby given thai I ha\e til'd with
tlie Clerk of the Hoard of Village Trustees of the
village of Vaien tine. Nebraska , a petition ac-
compan

-
icd by a bond duly tested , paid petition

prayin-r that a license may be issued to me to-
Relf malt , snintuous and vinous liquors in sii-l:

Tillage of Valentine , Nebraska , for the year end-
ing

¬

Mav 11300. IlEXlJY STET

Notice is h rflU > r uiven that I have tiled with
th j Clerk of the Board of Village Truite-e.s of the
vila-it * o. [ Valentin- * , Nebraska , a netitiusi : n-e im-
1'aiiied'b.y

-

n bond duly tested. sai l pctitloii pray-
mg

-

that e lieeiHe maybe issued lo m. * to sell
malt , spirituous und vinous liquors in said y I-

lage
-

ot Valentine , Nebiaska. for the year eiuling
May 1. I90J. 1'uvNK FISCUKI : .

\otiv.e.-
islierrhy jiiven that 1 have fild with

the Clerk of the Hoard of Village Trustees of the
village of Valentine. Nebraska , a petiti n ac-
conu

-
anied by a bond duly tested , said pititioi-

prai ig th .t a license mav be issued to m to.
sell nvilt. suiriMums and vinous honors ii1' s\id\
village nf Valentine , N > pra-ki.: lOr'Mit1t ) ir tiid-
ing

-
.May 1 , 1 ! 00. \\ i \:\ Kt : K.Mfii.TRXioKr

The News'Democrat , oaly SI.

/ ' sa
'
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%
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Anything in the iims of Clothing ,

Hats or Caps , Boot.or; Shoes ,

Staple or Fjincy ( groceries , ifr

§? Stoneware , Dry Goods
<? Notions , Salt Meat , Grain or Feed ,
§ ?

Be sure to call and get prices at

ALCOTT TEVENSON

SUCCESSORS TOTHEO.TILLSON ,

B&SftM tJ-

WE HAVE RECbNTLY DOUBLED THE SIZE OF OUR BARN

i L !

liy buying your Dry Goods , Groceries , Hats

Shoe ? . Kuniishings , Clothing , etc. . from us. We

have the finest assortments fet you to select from

and the very best goods. Our prices arc the lowest

too. We will posititively not be unders-

old.VIERTEL

.

va-c-e rrook ton , Nebraska

Wail Paper.
Having the agencr of tlie celebiated-

"Alfred Peats Wall Paper. " of Chicago.
Illinois , you are invited to call and see-

the
i

latest and most elegant designs in j

wall paper paterns Or ifou v.'ili

send me word I will be glad to bring
my sample books to your home. Price ,

quality and design the same as you
could get in Chicago It costs nothing
to examine my samples , and will save
you money if you make a purchase.
Prices range from three cer.ts to two
dollars a roll. MAIEL E. BAKKIJ ,

11 Agent. )

FOK SALE : Team of yoimjr black
horses , harness and wajjon. Call at
this office.

Cititazo Scat * (' < * r n. . .
Stock and Us; Seal' , si Onati Tspa.-

Hon.
.

! . Odclal ScsleaSlurk r Tlliie ,
Worlil'uFalr , fhlcsgo , 1892. lluyhf-
no pit. Stpfl Framct. . Jrcc fnrMcr-
Hack"

\
. Scales for nil jiarrc.-i. Krt-

Quality. . Lowell Prices. W r - - ! ! .

Steel Frame & Royal Scale Rack ffc* . 2-

Wholfsil ? PriCPs : Scnlnp jl.icliinf , Sa > , Ilicjflos ,
' Tooli.I-cril 31IKC'oru! Shrllfrs.fn ? r.rs.liuller: .

PlowsScrapers, Wire FenceSto f , Sacldlf . , ! l3rn ' , IIur = ic-

Slciilii Rid hundreds ofusiTul article , . ( atao fr"r .VdJr nr
CHICAGO 6CALK 10. , 20G JacU un IloulciirJ , CLicaga , 111

at"-

Scveval head of hoi es and cat-
tle

¬

, branded
Amos Slronir , Valentine , Xeb.

MEXICAN POULTRY PEPPER
The Cse itr-t Kgg i'roduccr on Earth

Mike: < heiIiyaPi: whiter and is . .ibsolutely-
drouth proof. SSfttoi'ttttnt'ttiv /* ,
agiuulncvvStirthern Viinctv , matures in-

l f\davs : lu'oluoes izreat crops of ha > and is.i
wonderful fertilizer. y r only > / . . * 1

will --end postage paid enoiigh peas to plant
an acre imd enough pepper seed to produce

' SCO 10 worth of peppe1 s nul se. d I ! > freight
I will -send the ivas and l'ej pers. al-o Econ-
omy

¬

Hai-ufss and Helt Mender , a large bottle
of lr"Uratio's Congii and Kidney liaiin and a
Quart of "Karly Veil-iw iieen" Coin. Siti-
.sfaction

-
guara'nteed Supply llmiti-d Order

QuieK anti mention this paper

Attention , Stockmen

rw r.sKl the-
Public

Any purtiis.vifchi

002-
V'i

?
\ : i { given

Prcestl-
its and loth f April. Shoj )

west nf school house , : it

JONES & DUNN

TllL t
RAILROAD-

.NorthWestern

.

Lino' is tlio lies

to and from the

SUGAR BEET FIELD
OF

NORTH NEBRASKA.-

S

.

W-

Gordon. . Nebraska
Hrand same as cut

on It-It hip.-
Iiaii

.
! head of-

Conlon Creek , fort >

miles southeast < - f-

Jordon( ISn-edcr oi
Hereford eatJie.

Hugh lioviii , Manager
Merr.man Neb

3 d'-o 3J
All on left eideor

hip

Uan e north of Ell

Charlottp K-

r [ irriman Neb

Left B.de or hip1-

Kan e north of Eli

43}

li IJ. Teeter? Bros.-

IJan

.

c between
the Cordon and the
Snake

Gorsuch Bros.

Newton , Nebraka
Cattle brain.ed-
as on cut

Some
left side or nil
I'ar: ' < ; on Gordon
Creek

!

I. T. Richardson.

Kennedy , Nebn
Some on left

Tlore ? on-

lett shoulder

Fw& *sBas r3 Sr-r-* - r-

R. A. McQ.iade.-

Valentine.

.

. Neb
liranded on either
side

Ilange between ; J K
Thaeher and rfw
Lake iS


